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AND JAIL 
ARRIVAL. Oharged with first-
degree murder, Dr. Samuel H. 
heppard i een (picture, left) 
at a. Bay Village City Hall 
hearing, pleading to be allowed 
to wait for the arrival of W 
attorney, William J. Corrigan. 
At right, he is leaving a police 
a.t Oounty · Jail, to which 
he was taken after 
arraignment. 
More Photos on Page l, 5 
and 34. 
Hf ARING ON CHARGE 
OF 1ST-DEGREE MURDER 
• . . 
WILL BE HELD AUG. 7 
Sheppard Enters Plea Before Acting Mayor . of 
Bay,· Then Is Taken to County Cell; Physi-
cian Picked Up After Weygandt Decides 
Evidence Warrants Action 
BULLETIN 
A.ttorney Wi_lliam J. Corrigan, law 
book in· hand, failed to get into County 
Jail to see his client, Dr. Samuel H. Shep-
. pard, at 12:45 this morn_ing. Deputy Sher-
iff John McCridden turned him away say-
ing: "No attorneys are allowed in here 
after 7 p. m." Corrigan s_aid he would 
visit Dr. Sheppard later today. 
BY TODD SIMON 
Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard was arrested 
and charged with first-degre~ murder of 
his wife last night and taken in handcuffs 
to County Jail. 
He pleaded not guilty before Acting 
Mayor Gershom M. M. Barber at Bay Vil-
lage City Hall before Bay police took him 
downtown to County Jail. 
His last request before Patrolman Fred F . 
Drenkhan shackled him for the ride w · ''Can 
I wait here for my attorney?" 
The answer was no. 
Almost a full 27 days after- 31-year-old 
Marilyn Sheppard was hacked to death in her 
bed, Bay V i 11 a g e authorities took the action 
which Cleveland police said they should have 
taken on the murder day, July 4. 
Dr. Sheppard was taken in custody at the home of 
his father, Dr. Richard A. Sheppard, next door to Bay 
View Hospital, at 10:15 p. m. The charge was signed by 
Bay Village Police Chief John P . Eaton .. 
That was after a 20-minute stay by three Bay police-
men, Lieut. Clifford M. Mercer, Drenkhan and Patrolman 
Howard Smith. Only Smith was in uniform. 
Rubs Back of Neck 
Dr. Sheppard sat with his back to the big picture 
window of his father's living room, which faces the lake. 
He kept rubbing the back of his neck, injured, he said, in 
a struggle with his wife's killer. . 
Then he put on the high, padded, leather therapeutic 
collar he has been wearing. 
He was wearing a white T-shirt-the same kind 
which . he . wore on the murder night and which dis-
appeared before he was next seen. 
His sister-bl-law, Dorothy, wife of Dr. Richard N. 
Sheppard, and Sheppard's father tried to chase the crowd 
of reporters and photographers away from the door. 
Finally, Lieut. Mercer came out and bargained with 
the newsmen. He promised them he would proceed slowly, 
30 miles an hour, with his prisoner to a public place-City 
Hall-and they _would have a chance to witness the pro-
ceedings. 
At City Hall the door was locked behind the arrest 
party. Solicitor Richard S. Weygandt, Actjng Mayor Bar-
ber and a clerk were there. 
Glaring· television lights and the new~-radio forces 
attracted a crowd of Bay neighbors to the old brick 
building. /,,... 
(Continued on .Page!, Column 1) / 
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Sheppard Pi.eked Up 
After Weygandt Rules 
(Continued From First Page) 
Mayor J. Spencer Houk arrived. He gave a code 
krlock-a thump, a pause and two thumps-and was let in. 
He did not preside at the arraignment because he is 
a material witness in the case. He was the first one Dr. 
Sheppard called that tragic morning, and one of the first 
to come to the murder scene. 
Weygandt whispered to Dr. Sheppard: "Has your 
counsel been notified?" 
Hearing Set Ang. 7 
"Yes," said the tall, young defendant, "as soon as I 
left the house my counsel was notified." 
Acting Mayor Barber set the preliminary hearirig for 
:Aug. 7, a Saturday, at 1 p. m. It will be before him at 
the same place. 
Often the grand jury takes over the case before a 
preliminary hearing in a mayor's or other magistrate's 
court is ever held. This term's grand jury is due to re-
convene Thursday, two days before Acting Mayor Bar-
ber's scheduled examination into the evidence. 
It it hears the case first there will be a dismissal of 
the acting mayor's hearing. Continuances are often used 
to put off such hearings until the grand jury can return 
a bill. · 
Legal formulas over, the battery of television lamps, 
flash bulbs and reporters' questions let go a mammoth 
barrage. 
And then came the trip to jaiL 
Issues Statement 
All this action was triggered when Weygandt an-
nounced that he had weighed all the evidence he could 
get and found it justified a capital murder warrant against 
the clubbing murder victim's husband. 
He had already told police at 10, when he handed 
this statement, typewritten, to news gleaners: 
"In announcing my decision and recommendation 
Mayor Houk, I wish to emphasize that my conclusions 
are based entirely upon a detailed and dispassionate study 
of all the evidence which has been found. I have ignored 
entirely all private and public theories and persuasions 
of persons who have not officially investigated the case. 
"I have reported to Mayor Houk that the evidence 
hich I have reviewed is of such weight that in my 
.Jpinion there is probable cause to believe Dr. Sam Shep-
pard guilty of the murder of his wife and I believe that 
his arrest should be made." 
Here was the strategy planned before Weygandt's 
decision was known: 
ARREST THE MAN on a warrant, probably one 
charging first-degree murder. Any lesser degree and his 
===============-~~~~~~~~----. ROAD FROM •THE SUBURB 
TO THE CELL BEGINS for 
Dr . amuel H. heppard, 
charged with murder. This 
picture shows the doctor, with 
Bay Village Policeman Fred F. 
Drenkhan (left), en r oute to 
County J a.U downtown. 
lawyers could demand bond and bail him out. 
TAKE HIM TO COUNTY JAIL, where Cleveland 
homicide men could question him. 
I 
BUT LET HIM COOL OFF there without questioning 
overnight. Cleveland police suspect he has been given 
sedatives. They want him clear-headed and sensitive when 
they take him on. I 
PARRY LEGAL PLAYS by bis lawyers over the 
week end. That would give the police two full days before 
they would have to produce him before a magistrate--
I either Mayor Houk of Bay or Justice of the peace Stewart 
F. Saunderson, who was in on the Thursday night coun-
sels of the Bay officials. 
I 
ASK A CONTINUANCE on Monday to gain more 
time if needed. 
· Susan t-0 Stay at Hot.el 
Miss Susan Hayes, 24, Dr. Sheppard's auburn-haired 
"date" on his March trip to California, was to be held in 
her Hotel Carter room until Monday. 
She agreed to stay under a policewoman's protection 
there over the week end, said County Prosecutor Frank 
T. Cullitan. Cullitan and his assistant, Thomas J. Parrino, 
who flew to the west coast and brought Susan back, had 
interviewed her for more than an hour. 
She wanted to leave to go to her parents in Rocky 
River. 
At the office of Cleveland Police Chief Frank W. 
Story, Weygandt was handed the evidence and the initia-
tive for the pickup plan. 
Story Comments 
"There is sufficient evidence to establish probable 
I cause," Chief Story told him, "for an arrest. There is not 
sufficient evidence at this time to guarantee a conviction. 
That goes for first-degree murder, second-degree or man-
slaughter." 
Then Weygandt went to gather up what Sheriff 
Joseph M. Sweeney and Prosecutor Cullitan have been 
able to scoop up since someone beat the 31-year-old 
matron to death as she lay in her bed. 
Mayor Celebrezze put no deadline on action by Bay. 
But he insisted that Cleveland would let go of the helm 
and let Bay steer its own course unless they arrested the 
30-year-old osteopath-surgeon. · 
Weygandt ground ahead, making sparse comment. 
He said he would be pushed only by his own judgment. 
Cites "Crucial" Points 
Old heads in the homicide field have picked out these 
chips of fact as the most crucial ones which Dr. Sheppard 
must be asked to explain: I 
. :rrs T-SHIRT AND THE DEATH CLUB are both 
missmg. 
THE VICTIM WAS FOUND with one pajama leg 
on, one off, but there was not the minutest tear found in 
her night clothes, nor any other sign of a struggle. 
BLOOD WAS ON ms HANDS, Dr. Sheppard grant-
ed, and be said be never washed blood off them or off 
anything, but there was not a fleck of blood on the tele-
phone on which he said he called the authorities. 
Is Golf Club Gone? 
IF THE KIIJ.ER IDT HIM and did not leave the 
death club in the bedroom, why were his injuries so 
slight-a black eye and sore neck? 
IS ONE GOLF CLUB GONE from his \vife's golf bag, 
kept in the kitchen of the home at 28924 West Lake Road? 
There is no niblick-the club one uses to blast one's way 
out of a trap. 
Cleveland homicide men continued not only to hunt 
those answers, but t-0 scour the death scene over and 
over. They claimed new finds of blood specks on the 
kitchen baseboard and were to hunt for more by black 
light on the downstairs carpet. 
